
October 1 - October Tuition Processed
October 7-16 - NO CLASSES
October 15 - Christmas Spectacular and The Nutcracker
costume rental fees charged to your card on file. 
October 17-22 - Dressed for Success Week
October 24-29 - Costume Week
November 15 - Spring Recital costume purchase fees charged to
your card on file.
December 17 - Elkhorn Area High School: The Christmas
Spectacular (11am) & The Nutcracker (7pm)

All of our dancers participate in either The Christmas Spectacular (11am) or The Nutcracker
(7pm)on December 17th at Elkhorn Area High School.  For each of these shows, we have lovely
costumes for each of the dancers that will absolutely shine on stage!  On October 15th, you'll see
a costume rental fee processed to your card on file.  This fee is $45 per class with a few
exceptions.  Please read carefully below: 

Preschool & Childrens Classes (2 Years Old-1st Grade):  These classes participate in the
Christmas Spectacular only.  Here is the break down of the costume rental fees:  Ballet & Tap: ONE
$45 Combined Fee, Hippity Hop: $45 Fee

Beginning Level Classes: These classes participate in the Christmas Spectacular Only.  Here is the
break down of the costume rental fees:  Ballet: $45 Fee, Tap: $45 Fee, Jazz/Lyrical: ONE $45 Fee

Hip Hop 1, Pre-Teen Hip Hop, Teen Hip Hop, Teen Ballet: These classes participate in the
Christmas Spectacular only.  Each class has a $45 costume fee.  
Pre-Conservatory & Conservatory Classes:  All pre-conservatory and conservatory classes
participate in The Nutcracker only. in ballet only.  You will be charged ONE $45 Costume Rental
Fee for the Nutcracker.

Let's have some fun, AND give back to our community
the week of October 24-29!  Dancers who bring in a
canned good the week of October 24-29th will be able
to wear their Halloween Costume to class! 

Conservatory Dancers will have a theme each day to follow
(see below!):

Conservatory Theme Days: 
Monday: Wear Your Warm Ups to Class
Tuesday: Wear a Skirt to Class
Wednesday: Wear Your Favorite Leotard to Class
Thursday: Fancy Bun Day

October 17-22 is Dressed for Success Week!  During this week, we
expect all dancers to have what they need for class.  If you had
backorderd items from A Dancer's Closet - they have arrived, and
will be ready for you this week!  

During Dressed for Success week, we have fun challenges and
giveaways on Social Media!  Take a picture of your dancer ready
for class and post it on Facebook for a chance to win some really
great prizes!  (And don't forget to tag @MidwestDanceCenter!)

You can find the dress code at MidwestDanceCenter.net/Parents

DRESSED FOR SUCCESS 
WEEK!

WHAT A GREAT START TO OUR YEAR!
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It's only a month into the dance season... and what a great month it's been! 
 We've truly enjoyed having your kids in class, and we're looking forward to
what's to come!  

In October, you'll see your dancers progressing in curriculum, getting ready
for the Holiday Shows, and having fun with themed days and dress code
challenges!  

There are several important things coming up in October, so make sure you
take a look at each box individually. 

-Miss Emily

COSTUME WEEK
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